
PHllCO r202

Single Record Radio-Phonograph with New
Philco Autornatic Record Player. 6 Tubes,
including Recrilier. Controls Accessible at
top of Cahiner. lllectro-Dynamic Speaker.
No Nee,lles ro Change. Gers Standard
American lJroadcasts. Handsome Cabinet
of nerv rlesign with fully enclosed back.

PHttco l20l

Single Recor.l Ra.lio-Phorrograph witlr Nelr
Plrilco Autor:tatir Recor.l Player. 1 Tuhes.
inclu.Jin.q Recrilicr. Corrrroli Accessrble
frorr, Front. l'.lcctro-Dynamic Speaker. N<r

Needles to (-hange. Standard Broadcasts.
Handsome 'Tcar i)roo" Cahinet of selecte,l
lrardwoods in Plrilco're Zebrano graining

ASK FOR SPECIAT FOTDERS
DESCRIBING THESE PHILCO

PRODUCTS
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PNIIICO RECORD CHANGERS

Neul; developed bl Pl11l1'1.v.

rlre rnost rcliable,most troulrle
fiee. rnosr srlrootl)l)' ()pcrat-
i n14 recorrl changcrs cvcr
pr(),lu((,1. (.lrantcr r((()r(ls
quirkly. grrrt't11 arr,l gtrrtll.
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Flcrc tlrcf arc . . serlsatir>nal neu ra.lio
arr.l phonograph Jevcloprnents tiorn tlre
l:rlrrrrat<rries ol Philco. t/:r /ta&r. ^fhrill-
ing a.lvances in lidcliry of rone. Arnazrng
inrprt>vernentsin perfirrrnance antl pov'er.
Ne *, ca[rinet creati()r)s ()iexqu isire be auty.
Tlrus Plrilco returns ro its unbroken
rccord of lea.lerslrip. bringing you the
ne*'est triumplrs clf rnr>.lern electronic
researclr in radio and recorclcd music . . .

teil )'e.tri dbett/ of ltar |€ctt'.r t1,g6 .r
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PHITCO ADVANCED-FM

A funclamentally nerv FM cir-
trrit. invente,l anJ,levelope,l by
Plrilt o. tlrat actually ignores
noise...revolutionizes all
former i.leas <,f l;Nl reccptiorr.

HIGH FIDEIITY TONE CONTROT

Nes, Philco devel<>pment rvhich
insures best tonal results on all
ban.ls. Irr "ON " position. ir
gives lull lrglr trJeliry on l;M
an,l autornaiirally aJjusts lirr
best AI\'[ anrl phonograph tone.

PHIICO TRANSITONE
COMPACT RADIOS f ARM RADIOS PHILCO

Rd;o-
Phougtfl"

FOR 1946

NEW PHII.CO
PORTAEIE RADIO

NEW PHILCO
AUTO RADIO
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PH il.CO
FR EEZERS

(/lL,
DYNAMIC REPRODUCER

I'or thc irrsr rinrc. profl'ssiolral
\tu,llr ) r(j({)r,l rcpr()rluLti()il l()r
tlrc irorr-rc... a major aclvancc
in tlrc crrjoyrncnt of' rccor.lc.l
tttrrstt Alrt.rzilrglr,lcliryrrl ror)c I
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DROP PANEI AND IITT FRONT CAEINET

In sotttc ttro,lcls. l trc*'ly.lcvcl<>pe.l [)rop Parlcl tnecLlatristn
brings tire rec()rrl cl)anger snl()otlll)' illro F()\irl('n ttlr casy

acccis 4,,,1 convenictrt'lr,a.lirtg. lli orlters. tllc grillc tilts
fr>rsrrr.l .rr(l rrvcirls tlre turntable. No liJ to Iilt. [xcltrsilcl

PHttco PHttco
REFRIGERATORS AIRCONDITIONERS

PHILCO
V" r,z/"rQ"l?/ /,{//{rU &u,

Pr;nted in U.5.A



@/l/r-Tqble Model
Rqdio-Phonogrophs

with Automqtic
Record Chqnger

Philco engineering and design rnake rhe
table moJel ratlio-plronograplr uirlr Auro-
matrc RecorJ Changer DuJtrn a,ntl ilf,-tr-J,tt..'

Thanks to a completely r-rerv chassis and
ingenious cabiner design, tliey are more
compact than ever befbre. Instead ol the
bulky designs of the past. here are cabiners
that are trim and graceful in appearance. . .

yet they have the linest record changers
ever producecl fbr a table phonograph.

PHil.CO r204

Ne*, Plrilco Rccor.l Changer. Neri |N{ BanJ.
6 Tubes. inclu.ling Recrilier. N<> Neeillcs rcr
Change. Controls Accessible fiorl |ront. I:lec-
tro-Dynanr ic Speaker. Ts o- Position'I-one (-on-
trol anrl Con-rbined Raclio-Phono Su itch.
Stan,lar,l I-|roa.lcasrs. FN{ Stations ar-rtl Srare
Police Calls. Waln ut Table Cabiner of Nerr l)esign.

PHil.CO 1203

Nerv Philco RecorJ Changer. 6 Tulrcs. incluJ-
ing Rec-tifier No Nec.lles-ro Clrange. (-ontrols
Accessible fiorn Fronr. lJearn Poirlcr Pentocle
AuJro Sysrcrrr. R. l;. Srage. Nes Philco lJtrilr-
Irr Aerial Sl stern. Tl o-Way S* irch err.l Volrrme
Control. Sran.lar,l lJroa.lcasts. Distincrive Table
Cabinet of neu .lesigrr.Iusrrous PhiIcore Irirrish.

PHITCO RADIO.PHONOGRAPH

WITH AU TOMAT IC

RECORD PTAYER

Thc arnazing. r-re*' Philco Auror)tarrc Rec<-,rd
Plal'er rnakrs the single recorrl nrarrLral raJi<.r-
plronogrrtplt ,,l,t,r/ctr. Nos. rhe orrly rlrirrg you
,lo lr) han.l is opelr tlre ,lo,lr ar)(l put a rect rJ
(au1 .ii:e) in rhe slor. l:r,erlrhing clse is auto-
rnatrcr Tlre ln()t()r starts. the tone arrn places
itself on the recortl and the n'rusic pla1 s. Vhen
ir's lirrishe.l. rhe rnotor st()ps . . . ,l// aut<trnari-
callr'. Take out the recortl. put another in rhe
slor . . . tlret s trll tlrt'rc rr ro ir. as long :rs l utr
ri arrt r0 pla 1 . \4 akcs lrt,Llr tral ( )f crat i( )n, I 11 lu n1 J I it .'

ll's on exclusive Philco invenlion,
potent pending. Only Philco hos it!

B*
As a result ofan entirely new approach
to the problems of radio furniture
design. 

-Philco 
presents a series of

"Custom-Built" radio-phonograph
models rvhich are absolutely correct
in traditional period design.

Until now, period cabinets have
always been designed around a regu-
Iar radio or phonograph chassis whose
structural details have always forced a

comoromise with true rraditional
lines'. Now, Philco has reversed the
Drocess. Ensineers were called upon
io build a Ehassis rhat rvould tii an
authentic period cabinet. The result
is not a mechanical instrument clothed
in pseudo-traditional lines, but a

mrs'ical insrrumenr of quality an.l dis-
rinction in a cabiner of truly correct
.lesign . . . to delighr rlte connoisseur
andldorn the setting of any room.

tl 
V4)l The tone comes

lrom the Iront
ol the cobinel

Rodio Conlrols
occessible wilh-
oul lifling lid

Then nore these /lra features. The tone
colnes fiom rhe fiont of the cabiner. Ra.iio
conrrols are accessible fiorn rhe fionr *'irh-
our lifting the lid. The nnhiuatioz of rhese
fearures is tlre result oi a hrarrtl nerr enci-
neenng concepr in cabiner an.l clrassis .lesigir.

I n t he:e e.rr1u is i te radia - pho u o,gra p h
ubineti,,f dntbentic traditionu/
oh.'igu, thr .tticnti.tis anJ engiueer.t
rf t/:e Philn /ahuratt'rie.t hrin.q to

ntil.ric /nrer., uf ,lirrintindti,tK l.ilte
rhe fnrsl itanlurdt of na.titd re-

f rulacliun, iniuding er et'l ttyu
itsT glhpnvnt u bich ad.J.t to J(tzr tn-
joynent of ratlio and rerorded uta.tic .

Jusl pul o rgcord

in lhe slot...
ond it ploys !
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The world's most luxurious enjoyment of radio and
recorded music . . . in an exquisite Chippendale cabi-
net, embodying all the dignity and grace of the early
masters in the art of furniture design! Mahogany
swirl veneers, decorative crotch Mahogany . . . ideally
combined, perfectly linished. * * * Exclusive Philco
Advanced-FM System. 14 Tubes, including Rectifier.
High Fidelity Tone Control. 3 Balanced Dyiramic
Speakers. New Dynamic Reproducer. New De Luxe
Record Changer. Featherweight Tone Arrn with
Permanent Jervel. Push-Button Motor Tuning for
FM and AM. Standard Broadcasts, FM, American
and Foreign Short-$7ave, State Police, Amateurs.

THESE RADIO.PHO
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RAPH coNsotEs

Incomparable radio and record tone! The greatest
Philco electronic achievements . . . housed in a dis-
tinctive cabinet of Sheraton design . . . reflecting all
the richness and simplicity of Sheraton period furni-
ture. A creation of beautifully matched, gleaming-
Iinish Mahogany woods. * * * [16lp5lve Advanced-
FM System. 14 Tubes, including Rectilier. High
Fidelity Tone Control. 2 Balanced Dynamic Speakers.

New Philco Dynamic Reproclucer. De Luxe Record
Changer. Push-Button Motor Tuning for FM and
AM. Featherweight Tone Arm with PermanentJewel.
Standard Broadcasts, FM, Day and Night American
and Foreign Short-Wave, Stato Police, Amateurs.

I

GIVE ]YOU THE

A masterful reproduction of the authentic English
Regency pattern. Here is musical enjoyment in full
measure. . . tonal beauty, perfotmance and power!
Cabinet of the {inest Mahogany woods . . . linished
to a high and durable lustre. * x * Exclusive Philco
Advanced-FM Sysr.em. 14 Tubes, including Rectifier.
High F-idelity Tone Control. 2 Balanced Dynamic
Speakers. New Philco Dynamic Reproducer. New
Philco De Luxe Recorcl Changer. Featherweight Tone
Arm with Permanent Jewel. Push-Button Motor
Tuning for FM and AM. Covers Standarcl American
Broadcasts, FM Starions, American and Foreign Short-
\?ave, Stare Policir Calls and Amateur Broadcasts.

I

RADIO AND RECORD ENJOYM

Full hdelity of tone . . . unexcelled radio and phono-
graph performance . . . in a cabinet of authentic
Hepplewhite design! A perfect blend of quartered
Ametican Walnut, crotch Walnut and Walnut veneers
. . . finished to a satiny sheen. Truly a magnificent
creadon! * t * lx6lu5iye Advanced-FM System. 14
Tubes, including Rectifier. High Fidelity Tone Con-
trol. 2 Balanced Dynamic Speakers. New Dynamic
Reproducer. De Luxe Record Changer. Featherweight
Tone Arm with Permanent Jewel. Push-Button Motor
Tuning for FM and AM. Standard American Broad-
casts, FM Stations, Americeln and Foreign Short-\7ave,
State Police, Amateurs. Also arailable in Mahoganl.

NT AT THEIR PR,ICE
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Y-/ The highest achievemenrs of Philco re-

search in radio and recorded music . . .

broughr to you in a Mahogany cabinet
of distinctive Chippendale partern! Builr
of perfectly matched Mahogany woods.
+ +^+ {dyx116sd-FM Sysreml ti Tubes,
including Rectifier. Dynamic Repro-
ducer. De Luxe Record Changer. Fearher-
weighc Tone Arm with Permanenr-fewel.
Electric Push-Button Operation. Srand-
ard Broadcasts, FM Stations, American
and Foreign Short-\Wave,Stare Police,Ama-
tears. Also atailable in Bleached Mabogany.
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.4, sensational value in radio and phono-
graph entertainment . . . power, perform-
i'nc'e and tonal quality . .'. ir, 

" 
iibin.r of

rnassive beauty! A masterflul use o[\Wal-
nut veneers, butr rWalnut and Narra
wood inlays fashion a cabiner of excep-
tional beauty for the home. * * * Aa-
vanced-FM System. 11 Philco Tubes,
'ncluding _Recri6er Dynamic Repro-
ducer. De Luxe Record' Changer. Elec-
tric Push-Button Operation. No Needtes
to Change. Standard Broadcasts, FM,
$hort-Wave, State Police, Amareurs.
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Bringing you the newest of Philco fea-
tures ! FM reception ! No 'needles to
change! New pleasure from radio and
recorded music . . new beauty for the
homel Yes, a lovely new 6sn5sls rn6ds1
of Walnut veneers. with g(/2lnps g1xln-
ings. * * New FM Band. u Philco Tubes,
including Recti6er. New Record Changer.
Combined Bass Compensation and
Treble Tone Control. Dynamic Speaker.
Puslr-Pull Pentorle AurJio System. Im-
provetl Tilt l:ront Cabinet. Standard
IJroadcasts, FM. State Police Calls.

%b/2of
The amazing new Philco Automatic
Record Player in an exquisite $Talnut
console. . . asensationalvalueinbeauty,
tone and performance! Genuine sliced
Walnut in brilliant \Walnut finish and
'$Talnut graining. t * * ( Juf.'5, includ-
rng Rectifier. Two-Position Tone Con-

. trol. Dynamic Speaker. R. F. Stage.
Covers Standard American Broadcasts.

Offers you every Philco feature for finer
record and radio music! A big. sub-
stantial, stredrnlined Walnut cabirret cre-
ation of rich. costly veneers . . . wich
Birdseye Maple Graining and Black
Holly and Narra wood inlays. * x * New
FM Ban.l. I Philco Tubes, includins
Rectifier. Dynarnic Repro,lucer. Nei
Philco Recor,l Changer. Electric Push-
Button Tunigg. No Needles to Change.
Lnproved Tilt Fronr Cabiner. Standird
Broadcasts, FM Stations, Foreign Short-
Wave, Statc Police Calls and Arnateurs.
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Modern beauty and new features, evfn
at this lower pricel A large, handsom{y
designed cabinet of Walnut veneers wilh
decorarive Walnut graining. Beautiful
ivory and gold grille cloth. * * * Nf,u
FM Band. 7 Tubes. including Rectifiqr.
New Philco Record Changer. No Needlbs
to Change. Improved Tilt Front Cabindt.
Standarcl Broa-dcasts, FM, Police Calls.
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